
SALE OF LAND.IS IT YOUR KIDNEYS? DAD KNEW SYMPTOMS
In't MUtake the Cause- - of Your

Trouble. . .Monroe t'lliien Uir
a Valuable Hint.
Many people never suspect their

kidneks. If suffering from a lame.

SAW SIGNS OF SPRING IN BE-

HAVIOR Or SMALL SON.

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE

BECOME SICK WITH

KIDNEY DISEASES

Dtu'i Kidney Pills Are Beiif Supplied
Free to Tie Suffering Men.

Here's apiji
Coming' dSL

Comfort ptSi
' weak or aching back they think that
J it is only a muscular weakness: when

urinary trouble aeta in they think it
will soon correct itself. And so it is
with all the other symptoms of kidney
disorders. That is where danger often
lies. You should realize that these

I troubles often lead to dropsy or

Br virtue of a deed of trust made
to me on the 15th day of January,
1903. by Isaac C. Long and wife.
Jennie Long, to secure a certain bond
or note of the same date, I will, on

Thursday, April 1. 1915,
expoe for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court bouse door in
Monroe. N. C. a certain tract of land
of the estate hinds ot Jacob Long, de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a pile of stones in the
old line by a small Black Gum and
runs with the old line N. 5 E. 65.50
poles to a stone in an old field;
thence S. 82 'i E. 143 poles crossing
Half Mile Branch and one other small
Branch to a Stone (Hickory gone) by
a small Sweet Cum, C. V. Long's
corner: thence with his line S. 41 U

V. 36 H poles to a small Black Oat
or Red Oak and Stone by a Double
White Oak, a corner of lot No. 3;
thence with Lot No. 3 N. 84 3 W.
176.40 poles Haw Ilram--

(at SO poles) and Half Mile Branch
tat 106 poles) to the beginning, con-

taining thirty-on- e (31) acres, being
Lot No. 4 in partition of estate lands
of Jacob deceased.

Sale made to satisfy the provision.
of the said docj of trust made upon
the day above mentioned.

This March 2, 1913.
H. B. SHUTE, Trustee.

For those who furnish their homes with such Furniture
as ours. There's physical comfort in its use, mental com-

fort in its restful elegance and undoubted good taste.
There's another comfort, too, in the thought that it has
not cost extravagantly in spite of its all around suDcriori- -

Iiright's disease. An effective remedy
for weak or diseased kidneys is
Poan's Kidney Fills. Read the ex-

perience of a resident of Monroe who
has tested Doan's.

Mrs. B. Drown, Monroe, N. C,
says: Doan's Kidney Fills are the
best of all kind of remedies and I
recommend them whenever I know
of anyone suffering from backache or
other symptoms of kidney complaint.
The action of my kidneys was irregu-
lar and my bark pained me a great
deal. I got my supply of Poan's
Kidney Fills from the Knglish Drug
Co. They put a stop to all the pains
and regulated the action of my
kidneys."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same as Mrs.
Brown had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Iiuffalo, N. Y.

ty. See it and judge. We have the goods to suit anybody,

Aay of Our Readers Cm Try This Fa
mou Remedy Without Expense.

Jut Seed For a Trial Box.

Hardships and exposure in the cold,
wet trenches is crippling thousands of
warring European aoldiers with kidney
troubles and rheumatism.

Tne foreign offices of Doan'a Kidney
Pills are doing a good ded in givingthis famous remedy free to every "sold-
ier who wants a box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co. of Buffalo, N. Y.,
makers of boun's, state that they will
be glad to send a trial of their medicine
free to any reader of this paper who
will write them for it.
MOMtOK F.MVOItSKKS OF IVOAVS.

F. Carroll.
Mrs. S. J. HarRett.
W. H. Long, K. F. D. 9.
Mrs. Pearl McCall. 505 Hayne St.
Mrs.A.G.McNeely, 331 Franklin St.
Mrs. Lester Privett.
S. A. Warlick, Bryan St.

married or single. We keep the goods at the right price.
We open store about 6:30 in the mornins: and close at 6:30
p. m., but if you want anything in our line at any time use
tne telephone and we will meet you at the store. We carry
in stock the Boye needles, shuttles and bobbins for all
kinds of sewing machines. Yours truly,NOTICE Ol' ADMINISTRATION.

The only ay to have a friend is
to be one. Emerson. T. P. DILLON, The Furniture Man.

EXPERT PLUMBERS.
Curej Old Sores, Other P.craJiti Wan't Curr.
Tli wont cuh, no mr.itet of how lone standirs .

re cured by the woa.lrrlul, oH reliable 1

rorter'i Antiseptic Healing Oil. It reliever
Pain sad Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c. (1.0

Having qualified as administrator
of Mary Houston, deceased, late of
Union county, .North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before tho 4th day of March,
1916, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 3rd dav of March, 1913.
V. O. LEMMOND, Administrator.

llione us for estimates on all plumb-
ing jobs.

1 uvet prices nnil Ik's! workmanship.
Wo repair nil kinds of machinery in

first chtss manner.

AUSTIN & CORRELL.
Phone 191.

When a woman is dissapointed In
her husband it Is almost as great a
tragedy as when her dressmaker dis-

appoints her.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard renernl Mrenethentng tonic,
GROVE'S TASTHLKSSchiil ToMC. drives out
Malaria .enriches the blood. and builds upthesya
ten, A t'ue tonic, l or nilulis and children. Sue

uiiiiimniiiiiimiiiiii
HTIItTTTItlllllimiTIITtl
STANDARD DRUGS IUVE A STAN-

DARD PRICE AND WE HAVE NEV-

ER BOUGHT A DRUG THAT HAS

BEEN OFFERED TO US AT A LOW

l'RICE.

We hare never taken chance with

such materials In any prescription
and never will. We enjoy a good

reputation for prescription work and

we hare due consideration for your

health.

Dr. B. C. Redfearn, Dentist,
Office one door South of

Druner's Store,
Phone 232. Monroe, N. C.

At Marshville on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat-
thews second and fourth Mondays.

Stale Drugs

Have

Little Power

We Don't

Use Them.

Robert Might Try to Look Innocent,
But Father Could Marshal Alto-

gether Too Much Convincing
Circumstantial Evidence- -

"Robert!"
"Yes, sir."
"I am rather worried about you

lately."
"Worried about me. pop?"

"Yes, worried about you!"
--

Why. dad, I haven't done a thing
to cause you worry."

"I admit that that fact is enough to
worry me. bet that is not what is
worrying me just at present. It Is
what you have been doing, not what
you have not been doing, that has gut
me guessing!"

"Has mother been telling you"
"No. your mother has been telling

me nothing; I have just been noticing
things. The other morning I noticed
thai you washed your neck and ears
and combed your hair."

"Hut, dad. don't I always do that
every morning?"

"Net without being told."
'I don't see why that should worry

you!"
"Hut, Robert, you also shined Jour

ahoes twice this last week, and your
finger nails have been mani-

cured during the entire week. Chow
them to me. There, didn 1 1 tell you?"

"Aw. dad. that's nothing!"
"I am not bo sure about that. You

have got me to about half promise
that I would lot you don long pants
on your next birthday. Does all this
mean nothing?"

"Wh.-- .t could It mean, dad?"
"It miK'it mean a number of things.

Another thing yo;i have done to cause
mo uneasiness, is to ask me to let you
change from your Sunday school to
the Presbyterian Sunday school."

"Hut, dad, the teacher there"
"Now, Robert, look me right In Ihc

eyes. Has the teacher got anything
to do with It?"

"Aw. dad!"
"And your mother tells me that

this morning you required ten cents
for a composition book, nnd that at
noon, when she was over visiting with
Mrs. Coiikliu, Allie came In from
school with two perfectly good
oranges which cnuid not have coat
less than a nickel r. piece, and, In re-

sponse to her mother's inquiries, told
her that you gave them to her. Did
you pet a composition book today?"

"N'uhuh, dad. I looked In my deik
and saw I had a composition book."

"And you looked at Allie and saw
she didn't have nn orange to her
name. Was that it?"

"Aw, how da ou know, dad?"
"I bet I know v lint Sunday school

Allie goes to!"
"So do I, pop!"
"One of the strangest things I have

noticed is that you chum with Allle's
brother, and yon always told me he
was a sissy."

"Hut I didn't understand him, dad.
He Is all right when you get to know

'
him."

"I have noticed that having a nice
little sister, with blue eyes and frizzly
hair, and pink hair ribbons, Is enough
to make any fellow all right!"

"Is that all. dad?"
"That's all I ran think of just at

present, my boy, except that these
signs of spring certainly do make me
want to go fishing!" Houston Post.

TIs Greatly wise to talk with our
past hours.

And ask them what report they bore
to heaven. Young.

NOTICE OF ADMIX ISTHATIOX.

HK-S.M- .E Ol' VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

I, J. J. Tarker, Commissioner of the
Court, under and by virtue of nn or-

der made by the Clerk of 'he Superi-
or Court of Union County, in a special
proceeding wherein D. L. Little et als
are plaitifls and Glennie Nance et als
are defendants, instituted for the pur-
pose of securing partition of the
lands hereinafter described, a raised
bid of $1251 having been placer! u?on
the lands hereinafter described by il.
D. Little, and a re-sa- having been
ordered by the Court on
Saturday, the Itnl Day of April, I !!.--,

at noon, at the courthouse door of
Union County In Monroe, N. C, will
sell at public auction to the highest

Having qualified as adminstrator
of Annie Lee Houston, deceased, late
cf Union county, N. C, this Is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
iae 4th day of March. 1916, or this
natlce will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 3rd day of March, 1915.
W. 0. LEMMOND, Administrator.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.
Monroe, N. C.The Old Reliable Drug Store,

bidder the two following tracts of
land, being the estate of the late J.
A. Little, deceased, situated In New

! Salem township, Union County,North
Carolina, and more particularly des

Tht Quinine That Dost Not Affect Ths Hsad
Because of its tonic and laxative effrct, LAXA-TIV-

BROMOQflMNE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing tn head. Remember the lull name and
look lor the signature ol K. W. CKOVE. 15c

NOTK'E OF PKMtH KATIC PKI-MAIt-

Notice Is hereby given to the Dem-
ocratic voters of the City of Monroe
that a primary for the nomination of
a Mayor and five Aldermen will be
held at the court house on Saturday,
April 17th, 1915. between the hours
of 2 p. tn. and 8 p. m. In the event
of a second primary, the same will be
held at the same place on Saturday,
April 24th, 1915, between the same
hours. For the purpose ot meeting
the expense of these primaries each
candidate is hereby assessed the sum
of $1.00 payable to the Secretary or
the Executive Committee on or be-

fore April 15th. All unused money
will bo returned. By order of City
Democratic Executive Committee.

P. A. HOUSTON.
Chairman Executive Committee.

P. H. JOHNSON. Secretary.

NOTICE OK SALE I'XDKR CHAT-
TEL MOKTttAtiE.

Under and by virtue of a power of
a!e given to me by M. E. Conder, on

the 23rd day of June, 1911, and re-

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Union county, North Caroli-
na, in Book 15, page 629, I will sell,
nt public auction to the highest bid-

der, for cash, at Stalling station, on
the Seaboard Air Line Railroad, one
isile west of Indian Trail. North Car-

olina, on Wednesday, March 2 lib,
1915, the following described person-- !
al property, t:

One power Erie City
Steam Boiler,

One power Erie City
fi learn Engine,

One power Moffhat Steam

Do You Want ,

To Buy or Sell Live Stock
To Rent Rooms
To Sell Merchandise
To Sell Real Estate
To Find Lost Articles
To Employ Help
To Rent a House
To Secure a Situation

e
Use The'Journal's

Special NoticelColumns.

Tamp,
One Boss Cotton Press, and
One Saw Mill Outfit.
This property will be sold under

the above named chattel mortgage,
for the purpose of satisfying an in-

debtedness therein secured.
This the 1st day of March, 1915.

J. II. NEWELL, Mortgagee.

Notice of Entry of Ianrf No. 1003.

cribed and defined as follows:
First Tract Beginning at a pine

knot, the division corner between the
62 acre tract and the 71
acre tract; mid runs thence S. 62 1

W. 38.90 chains to a stone by hicko-
ry pointers, the old Yoaman'a cor-
ner; thence S. 23 4 E. 10.75 chs. to
a stake nenr the meadow branch;
thence S. 50 4 W. 7.50 chs. to a
stake, Smith's corner; thence S. 26
3-- 4 E. 7 chs. (o a Ftake by a pine in
Smith's line; thence N. 70 E. 23.06
chs. to a pile of stones, P. O. and R.
O., J. M. Austin's corner; thence N.
26 4 K. 23.10 chs. to a stone, J. M.
Austin's corner, tw pines and II. O.

pointers; thence N. 45 4 E. 5 chs.
to a stake in J. M. Austin's lines;
thence N. 20 W. 7.05 chs.Mo the be-

ginning corner, containing 62
acres, more or less.

Second Tract Beginning at a pine
knot, the beginning corner ot the
above described tract, and running
thence S. 20 E. 7.05 chains to a stake
In J. M. Austin's line; thence N. 45

4 E. 12 chs. to a stake in J. M. Aus-
tin's line; thence S. 24 4 E. 8.15
chs. to a pine knot; thence N. 37 8

E. 14.50 chs. to a pine knot, stone
and black jack; thence N. 5 E. 78
links to a B. J.; thence N. 32 E. 5
chs. to a pine knot; thence N. 34 4

E. 4.27 chs. to a P. K.; thence S. 75
E. 92 linke to a P. K.; thence N. 86

2 W. 34.65 chains to a P. K.; thence
S. 3 W. 26 chains to the beginning,
containing 71 3-- acres, more or
less.

Terms of Sale One-hal- f of pur-
chase price to be paid November 1,
1915, and remainder Nor. 1, 1916.
Title to be retained till all of pur-
chase price has been paid. Notes to
be given for purchase price bearing
interest from Nov. 1, 1915, to be se-

cured by adequate endorsement. Rent
for the year 1915 reserved to the
heirs. Tracts will be sold separately
and together. Bidding for both tracts
to begin at $1254, the bid ot H. D.
Little.

This 12th of March, 1915.
J. J. PARKER, Commissioner.

Stack & Parker, Attys.

March
Winds Are

Dangerous
THEREFORE, BETTER

LOOK VP AND SEE IF

YOUR PROPERTY IS

FULLY COVERED BY

INSURANCE
CONSULT US ON THE

SUBJECT.

N. C. English
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

SAVINGS, LOAN AND

TRUST CO.

Newest Styles for Spring

When Man "Goes West."
A soldier writing from the trenches

asks what is the meaning ot the sol-

dier's curious phrase for death, "Go-

ing West." Can any reader suggest
an answer to this question? Is It sol-

dier slang, or is it a phrase that has
grown up during the present war?
If a poetical explanation .were permis-
sible, the metaphor would be obvious.
As the sun goes west so life travels
to Its end. Henley put the thought In
some of his finest lines-- Let

me be gathered to the quiet wcit,
The sundown splendid and serene death.

Dismissing that symbolical Inter-
pretation, one can only guess that the
phrase comes from America or the
colonies. It Is possible, though, we nev-
er heard of It In the eastern states ot
America, that "going West" may be
a slang phrase for dying, being con-
sidered from an eastern point of view
as an equal misfortune. One baa to
remember that In this war America,
Australia and India are all making
contributions of men and along with
them contributions of slang. Man-
chester Guardian.

Obtainable only in
McCall Patterns

THE .

MOST ADVANCED

SPRING FASHIONS

are now here
in the new

North Carolina, Union County. '

To Hon. M. C. Long, Entry-Tak- er of
Union County:

The undersigned claimants being
citizens ot the State of North Caroli-
na, hereby set forth and show that the
following tract or parcel of land, to-w- it:

All that land lying and being
in Sandy Ridge township, Union coun-

ty, North Carolina, on the waters of
btttle Twelve Mile creek, adjoining
the lands of Vlck Davis, John A. Se-cre-st

and Emsley Morris, and bound-
ed and described as follows: Begtn-ginnln- g

at a atone by a hy. and po.
and runs with two of Morris' lines N.
HE. 5.76 chains to a large post oak,
and then N. 1 E. 6.25 chains to a
stone on the Pavls line; thence S. 68
E. 8.20 chains to a stone on the east
side of a road; thence with the road
passing John A. Secrest's corner 12.20
chains to the beginning, and contain-
ing three (3) acres, more or less, is
vacant and unappropriated land be-

longing to the State of North Caroli-
na and subject to entry; and the un-

dersigned claimants hereby make en-

try of, lay claim to, and pray a grant
for, said land.

This the 19th day or March, 1915.
C. N. SIMPSON and
M. H. RICHARDSON.

Claimants.
Witness: M. C. Long.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of Mrs. Annie Lee Hooks, deceased,
late ot Union county, N. C. this Is to
notify all persons having claima
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 20th day of March, 1916.
or this note will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persona indebted
to said estate wil please make imme-
diate settlement. This the 19th day
of March, 1915. '

W. O. LEMMOND, Administrator.

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office up stairs, Fitzgerald Building,
Northwest of Court House,

Monroe. N. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tome
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic became it contains (lie
well known tonic propcrtiesof QUININE
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. SOccuts.

. McCALL
PATTERNS

AND

OUR NEW

DRESS
GOODS

The Uteot tyle"ar cuily
made l ham by using
McCall PatteriM, always
atyliah, perfect fitting and

aay to uae.

Get the Neia Spring
Book of Fashions

Today

Aib You a Woman

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
I'LyBiciaa and Surgeoa,

Monroo, N. C.
Office tn Postofflce Building, orei

alon Drug Co. Office hours 11 t
a m.. J to 4 p. m.

hstslilenoe phone. 273-- P

W. 0. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-Ia-

Offlcce In Law Building, old Library
Room. Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all the State and
Federal Courts. Will give special

to collection of claims and
--ettlenipQ of estates by administra-
tors and executors.

nr.. W. T. WALLER.

C McCiu. A

No 8ongs Like Old Songs.
The author of "Only a Pansy Blos-

som" is dead. He was an Iowa man
named Frank Howard, and bis pathetic
ditty netted him a fortune. "Only a
Pansy Blossom" waa being played and

ung to the extent of almost being a
nuisance some twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Mr. Howard also wrote "When the
Robins Nest Again," another big song
success that waa whistled end sung
9nd warbled to a threadbare extent
and contributed comfortably to Vr
Howard's wordly means. They have
isit writing songs with the punch
cf "Only a Pansy Blossom." The rag-
time stuff sbout "a big black coon wl o
liked to spoon with that yellow gal In
the light of the moon," has suppK'i te.l
"-- e

panjy-b- s jai variety. Whiid u
gonrt.lly Is cm'er.ded that ths wrIC
Is growing better, there are some

In the scheme of thj u1
verse thct b; vo ti t been Improve

tlcCtu.

! Ml Ths Ntwcat ItyltA Smart Combination
itcCilI rttmi 6j6,

c ore olformf 49
other aititiie new
llarck dnina.

McCall Pattern tj7j.
We are ahowinf 44
other new and attract-rr- e

Marola stesifiM.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE I TIl3 VODiao'S TT3 B

S or 0 doses GflO will break
IF ITS STYLISH ITS McCALL IF ITS McCALL ITS STYLISH

LEE & LEE CO., Monroe, N. aany caie ot C.iuls Li 1 e r, L lc.
rul;.ieJ for KJt.-ou- 0::M.! r' 5 I

iCB administrations. P; --
i

less EMraetlng and Operating. i

V.'o'lr a ,' '' '

Over Flr"t National Purk, !

I R Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

& it the liver K ,,. .w.f.WTLaGrippr; seta on
- - 1 ft

1,'ltlt in-'- ! - 'iVI.rv-- l i ve j-
-

Lurilncion Gi..oae. ) Examine the label on your paper. If behind, more it up f


